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THE PROBLEM 

Many Muttics sites run commerci~lly~ortented job streams which 
typically apply transactions to one version of a data base to 
create a newer version. In this way, bad transactio~s applied to 
a data base can be remov~d by deletin~ the new version. 

As the number of data base versions increases, the problem of 
identifying the contents of a particular version, and of 
accessing the newest ver~ion <or second newest version, etc> 
becomes cumberso11e1 especially jf programs whi~h reference the 
files are driven by exec_~oms which pre-attac~ the files prior to 
invoking the program. 

Currently, the only aethod for referencing different file 
generations from an exec_co• i~ to edit the file's pathna11e or 
tape file paramet~rs whith appear in the attach description of 
io_caU. co•111ands in the exec.ce11. This ·i• cu11berso•e1 
error-prone, and requires extre•e care that the correct version 
is given before running the program <lest your master data be 
overwritten by today's tr•nsactions1 instead of being merged with 
today's transactions, etc>. 

Instead, Multics shoutd provide so11e eechanis• for aajntaining a 
list of data set generations, and for sup~lying the proper 
generation as an active function. 

Constraints 

The 3echanism must satisfy the foltowtng con~traints: 

1. It •ust handle both disk files and tape files. 

2. The particular· naming convention chosen for the actual 
files •ust be specJfi~d by the user, since it •ust be 
meantngful to her appltcat1on. 
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3. The 1ct'ive function if'terf1ce au1t have· ·the ability. to 
create a new ·generati~n or re"ference 1n existing 
generation, depending upon th• v•lue of a generation 
indicator given as an argu•ent. For exampl•, an 
indicator of 0 would ask for a new genera-tion, 1 would 
ask ~or th• most cur~ent existing generation, 2 would ask 
for the 2nd, •ost ·current generation• etc. Thus, the 
generations· ta~e on the nature of a push down stack. 

PROPOSED SOLUTION 

1. A generation d•ta set will·be descrif;ted by a file, which 
catal-ogues the vari·e>us generation·•·· The f"ile will be 
unstruct·ured, so "it c·an.be print·e·d a-nd edited. lt will 
ha-ve the na•e of the generat'ie·n d•ta set, with a suffix 
of gds. · 

2. e1ch line ·in· the file wilt·descr·ibe a genera·ti-on of the 
data set. wt·~fl. most :·cur,re·nt generations appearing first, 
olest generations appearing last~. 

3. A li·ne wi·U co"sist of an attach description, giving the 
1/0 module, file pathname or tape paraa.eters, etc •.. 

4. The f.i~e w•H o, maintai.ned by an active function call.ed 
;enerat·ion_idata_tset (gds). whose operation is described 
below~. Normalty, the file will•have on(y r entries in 
its A Cl• to pf"ot·ect i ~ s conte·nts fro• accidental 
overwriting. ltt saf•tr:svitch vtlt~b•' turned on. The' 
gds act·ive funct'ion· w•l'l. atte•11t· to: set ac.cess for the 
user while updat·i ng the· list of. generat ion.s. and will 
then rest·ore th·e ACL to its ori·ginal· state •. A cleanup on 
unt t will restore ·the access ·in case the update fai ts or 
i• aeortett •. The cl·eanup on un"it·wit·l· also.tnsure that an 
update i$ co•plete . ., so tbat t.he ·fit•' f'eaains . co~sistent. 
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Na"~: generation_data_•Set1 gd.s · 

Syntax: [gds gd$~path <-control_~rgslJ 

Arguments: 
gds_.tpath i• the patbn•a1ne of the generration data set 

catalogue. This pathnaae identf1ies.the generation data set. 
A suffix of gds is assu•ed if not given. 

Control argments: 
-generate ·N, -gen N 

to be returned. 
Speci1y that the Nth oldest generation is 

-i nput_descript 1 on AR&s, -·i d.s AIGS specify th411t 
argu•ents for• an attachaent. de·sc·r·iptic:m which 
new generation of the data set.· 

Notes: 

the re•aining 
idenU fies a 

If no co'ntrol ergu.•ents are. g·iv·en, gds returns th-e 11ost f"ecen t 
generation. t-f only -ids i~ gi~en, gda adds the specified 
generation as· the newest generatiQn in the catalogue, and returns 
that generation as i~s result. 

If.only -~en is given, then N >• 1 •. The Nth oldest generation is 
returned •. 

If both -·gen and :-ids· are g·iven1 then N' >• o. .. When N >• 1, the 
Nth oldest generaUon i$ returned and the in1tut' descri·ptiQn given 
with -i~s 1$ ignored •. Vhen N •· o, the input description is 
stored as the newest <Oth>. generation1 and- ·is returned by gds. 
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